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BEW YORK'S' MONSTER PARADE

Hundred Thousand Bound Money Advocates
March in Lino.
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NEW YORK , Oct. 31. A mighty host
tramped up Broadway today. The tramp of

the tons of thousands of feet will echo
through history. Republicans and gold
Btandard democrats lined up to form the
greatest procession that has over been wit-

nes

-

ed In the city of Now York There was
no glitter of burnished helmets , no flaahlng-

of bayonets ; no clank of swords , Its only
arms were a hundred thousands flags the
stars and Htrlpes ! the red. white and blue.-

On
.

Its banners were "Sound Money. " "Mc-

Klnlcy
-

and Hobart" The great army of j

voters , -.arlously estimated from 86.000 to
330,000 , was composed of men In almoJl
every walk of life. The procession began
to move somewhere In the v-lclnlty of 10-

o'clock a. m. , and without a halt or break
tit any kind , marching at a rapid pace , tt |

was not until about eight hours later that
Tin end Jicjl passed The reviewing
Bland That army marched past
hundreds of thousands of persons
''who gathered on the sidewalks , stairways ,

ot back windows , on stands everywhere
they could got which commanded a view.
The parader.s were filled with earnest en-

thusiasm.
¬

. Their banners proclaimed their
principles The sound money army In-

cluded
¬

men who arc known from one end
of the country to the other Lawyers who
nro tboi leaders In their profession marched
v-lth the porters In the buildings wbero
their olllces are. The merchant tprlneo
tramped with his truckman The great bank-
ers

¬

and their messengers were In the same
lank. H was truly a business men's parade
It moved with that precision which Is the*

Krcat law of buslnobs It was forwcd with-
out

¬

confusion It moved on time and with-
out

¬

Interruption. H disbanded without dis-

order
¬

The procession moved forward at
times at tlio rate of M OitO men an hour
The head of the prffcmlon passed
tl o rev letting stand , on which were Vice
Presidential Candidate Garret A. Hobart
m d Governor Morton , at 10 55 It was ox-

nr
-

, ; seven hours and tblrt > minutes In-

I p.i.Miig tliat point. In point of numbers
the Wholesale Dry Goods Republican club
was far In the lend , having I'l.OOO men In-

line. . The Central Dry Goods McKlnley and
Hobart association had S 000 , nnd the Paper
and Associated trades THO' ) more The col-

k lij'os were represented by some 3.00) stu-
dents

¬

, whllo fully as many as thlrtvllvo-
or forty Industries were each represented
by thousands of men.

Tonight thn town Is Illuminated and the
streets crowded with the tens of thou-
Rinds , whoso enthusiasm was not checked
by their efforts of the day.

BUSINESS IS SUSPENDED.
Practically no business was done In the

mercantile establishments , the interest In
the mammoth demonstration obliging those
who nro not In n > mpathy with the repub-
lican

¬

cause to suspend operations for the
ilay. The parade was to have begun at 9 30-

a. . m , but owing to the great number com-

prising
¬

It thcro was considerable delay In
getting under way. Hours and hours before
there was any chance of the advance guard
of the great parade appearing the sidewalks
en either sldo of the streets named In the
match wrre scarcely pa.ss.ib'.e-

At the points whore the reviewing stands
had been erected , people congregated In-

ver<! widening circles. Street cars were
stopped early , and drivers of wagons found
that they had lo maije lengthy detours to
reach their destinations But It was down-
town along Broadway nnd the streets that
sin teli east and west (rom It. that the presa
was greatest. It w-afc In this section when )

the IS.'i.OOO paraders gathered that the first
realisation came of how gigantic the gather-
ing

¬

was
Just before the start the confusion was

nupicmc Thousands In the buildings
wondered how the parader.s and spectators
could ever be separated The multitude that
Jammed Btoadway from wall to wall was
like n sea which moved from sideto side ,

nwcpt down obstacles and obliterated the
familiar sight of show wlndmvj Whenever
a mounted officer of the parade attempted to
force his horeo through those who looked on ,

nntmal and man wore swallowed up as
though they had plunged Into water Instead
of humanity. And above all the motion
there arose the thunder of voices and the

' blare of musical Instruments , that made* the
ncenc more bewildering , moro wonderful ,

moie real than the cltj has seen In many a-

day. .

SOME OF THE DECORATIONS
Along the route of the big parade , from

the Battery to Fortieth street there was a
lavish display of flags and bunting The
spectacle presented on Bioadway and Fifth
avenue exceeded an > thing of the kind ever
witnessed In this city M > rlads of American
Hags of nil sizes and thousands of yards of
bunting tastefully nrra > od fluttered In the
breeze from the roofs , windows and dcor-
v.a

-

> s of the buildings on the line of march-
.At

.

short Intervals huge flags bearing the
names of McKlnloy nnd Hobart , nlid In some
Instances , appropriate campaign flags
Btrrtchc-d across the street Each of these
big flags i consented an organization of
business men and some of the legends were
"Law and Order. " "FT Honor nnd Pros-
perity

¬

," "Iho National Honor Must bo
Preserved , " "A Nation's Credit Is a Nation's-
Life. .

' and "One Hundred Cents In the Do-
llar

¬

"
A noticeable feature of the decorations

was an absent u of the pictorial politlca
banners and transparencies which formei-
FO conspicuous n pait of the decoiatlons In-

former ri-nipalgns Only occasionally was
n picture of ono or both of the icpuhllcat
candidates oxhiblted , and then It was In-

varlabl } framed In flags
The resouiccs of the flag and bunting

makers In this and neighboring cities were
taxed to the utmost to supply the orders
that poured In One large dealer estimated
that not lesa than $500,000 had been spent
by the business men of Now York In dec-
orating

¬

theli establishments
Bioadway was a vista of flags The

draperies on the big olllco buildings. In the
lower pait of llroadwa ) . wcie in many In-

Htances
-

very elaborate and expensive some
of thu decorations costing as much as $1 000-

At ! ens l ono church on the line of march
was decorated This was the Marble Co-
llegiate

¬

church , at the corner of Fifth avenue
and Twenty-i.lnth street over the main cn-

tianco
-

of vvl.lch were draped two Bilk flags
Speaking of the profusion of flags , a dealer

UO V A TEOF WORDS-

.ililiilic
.

V. liloli IN Illulit to tin * Point
nnil Il.-lliil.lr.

Judge Flank Ive-s of district court of-

Orookston Minn , eajx Tor some time I

have used Stuart'n l )> spcp la Tablets with
scorning great benefit , with few exceptions ,

1 have not be-i-n so free* from Indigestion In-

twentyfit u > ears
George W Roosevelt , V S consul to-

mussels. . BelgiumStuart's Dspeysli Tab-
lets , safe , pleasant to take , convenient to-

carrj , give keen appetite , perfect digestion
Mr W 1) Tomlln , Mechanical Engineer ,

Dululli , Minn One box of ftuaits Dja-
pcpjla

-

Tablets bun done Its work , and 1 am
again gaining Iksli and strength

( ) , E Ransom. Hustonville , Ky I was
distressed and annoyed for two jiars with
throwing up food , often two or three times a
day ; bad no certainty of retaining a meal If
1 ate ono Four boxes of the tablets (rom
my diugglst hnvo fully currcil me I find
them pleasant In take , convenient to carr >

Rev. D Brown. Mondovl , Wla. . The
rttect ot Stuart's DjapvpiU Tablets U simply
:narvoloua , a quite hearty dinner of broiled
licrf steak cautes no distress since I began
their uie.

Over nix thousand people In the stateof
Michigan alone In 1S9I were cured of stom-
ach

¬

troubles by Stuart'a Djspepala Tablets
Full Ktzod packugeH may uo found at all

druggists at CO rents , or scut by mall on re-

ceipt
¬

of price from Stuart Co , , .Marshall ,
Mich.

Send (or little- book on stomach dlioanea ,
mailed free.

Raid , " 1 have been forty year * In the
bimlneafi of making flag * and bunting. And
I never HAW no great a demand for my goods
an has existed within the past few days.-
I

.

should nay that not leas than 500,000
American flags are waving In New York
at this moment. Many of thent fni! ? arc
40 by SO1 feet anil cost as much as < IO each
There are not less than 300 bag dealers In '

this city , and not ono of them hnn been able
to fill all the orders that he has received
Wo have been applying to one another for
material and help and have* drawn upon
the resouiccH of dealers In neighboring
cities , but In .spite of our efforts thousands
of persons who were anxious to decorate ,

have been unable to obtain flags or bunt ¬

ing. "
BY PLATOONS OP THOUSANDS

U was next to Impossible to get anytlilnt ;

like an estimate of the men In line The-
multitude was so vast that the mind could
scarcely grapple with It An estimate of
the list follows , but the number was prob-
ably augmented by at least 25000-

Wholesale Dry Goods club , 200DO ; Central
Dry Goods McKlnley and Hobart as'oc'a-
tlon

' -
, 8,000 , Merchant Tailors' Sound

Money league 1 000 , Railway and Steam-
boat

¬

Sound Money club 1.000 ; Paper an 1

Assoclato trades , S.OOO , Coat Trade
Sound Money club , COO , Wine and Spirit
Traders' norluty. 500 , Produce Ex-
change

¬

Sound Money club , 400J. Architec-
tural

¬

division , 3" 0 , Cotton Exchange Sound
Money club. COO , Codec Exchange andjLower Wall Street McKlnley and Hobart
Sound Money club 2,000 , Custom House
Brokers' Sound Money club , 500 , Leaf To-

bacco
¬

Trades' Sound Money club , 1,000 ;

Bankers and Brokers' Republican club.-
500i

.

i'
) ; Law > crs' Sound Money Campaign

club 2500 ; Insurance Sound Money club
,500 , Real Estate Sound Money league .

BOO ; Now- York Protective Machinery , Rall-
vay

-
and Metal Supply association 5100 ,

'ubllshors' and Advertisers' Sound Money
club. 2000. Jewelers' McKlnley and Hobart
club 5 000 , drug , chemical , paint and oil
rades , 7.000- manufacturers and dealers In

supplies for ste-am , water and gas , 1,000 ;

iVliolesale Pish Dealers' Sound Money club.
200 , Crockery Board of Trade association ,

,200 ; Hide and Leather Sound Money asso-
ciation. . 1,500 , Boot and Shoo Sound Money
assnclitlon 1000. West Side Sound Mone-y
club , 3,500 , saddlery and harness trade ,

00 , inlllnery division , 5000 ; Hardware Trade
Sound Money league* . 1 500 ; Clothiers' legion
JOOO , Hatters' Sound Money club. 4000 ,

cloak nnd suit Industry of Now York , 1 000 ,

Vest Sldo Retail Dealers' Republican Sound
Money club , SOO United Italian Business
Men's league , 300 ; Wholesale Furniture-
Trade Sound Money club. 700. American
Authors' guild , 2" , New York Cycle Board
of Ti ido , 250 , Students' college. City ot
Now York. 300 , John ctephenson compan } .
193 ; Rubber Trades' Sound Money club
100 , students Now York Homeopathic col-
lege

-
, 11)0) , Cloak and Suit Trade Sound

Money club , SOO ; photographic section , 200 ,

Wool exchange. 400 , JacKSon Iron works.
COO ; Roumanian-American Sound Money
league. 200 Total. 110702.

The mounted escort to Grand Marshal
General Ilorice K Porter was Imposing
All wore mounted on magnificent horses

Derultor Hclllns wad In command Among
the escort were Rev. Dr Divld II Grecr
Simon J. Drake. Rev Abbott Brown. Fred-
erick

¬

T James. Charles II Flint , Theodore
H Price* . F C. Holllns , Henry Swords.
William and II C Boadleston. Samuel C-

Blagdcn. . Jr. Dr Beach Kmmolt. William
Leon of. Henry Bull Richard Lawrence
Hcnrj W MeVlcker. FredoiKk Bull , II B-

Johtmon , Albert Pease , Lawrence Robinson ,

Edward Thomas , John Plummer , Walter G-

Pock. . Samuel Walter Taylor , William A.
Jamison , E II Barles. E W. Little. Colonel
E. B. Parsons , Charles Sturthera

PARADE STARTS ITS MARCH.-

It
.

was 10 o'clock to the minute when
General Porter , grand marshal , gave the
order to march. After the grand marshal ,

his start and aides , followed a detachment
of mounted processionists Next came .Mayo-
rStiong and > or Hewitt and their es-

cort
¬

the latter being afoot. When the
major's carriage had passed Worth Htrect
the Dr > Goods division wheeled Into Broid-
way , headed by a band and a costly white
banner with gold letters reading "Dry Goods
Division McKlnloy and Hobart , 1896"-

As the vanguard nnrchcd up the street
the other divisions fell Into line until all
were In motion (arming one ot the most
notable demonstrations ever witnessed In
this city. The two reviewing stands were
In Madison square. The stand on the
eisterly able of the avenue extended from
Twentj-third to Twenty sixth street and was
divided Into two sections , ono of which
was the space allotted to the reviewlm ;
officers and the special guests of the occa-
sion.

¬

. Stretched along the top of this stand
was a huge banner bearing this Inscription
"Wo Know No Enemy's Country In .This
Fair Land of Ours " Chains had been placed
In the enclosure reserved for the reviewing
officers and the Invited guests.-

To
.

provide the necessary Illumination for
the evening portion of the parade Bcventee-n
lime lights were distributed on the granl
stand B ) 10 o'clock both the stands were
Illlrd to tholr utmost capacity , the one on
the westerly side of the avenue being occu-
pied

¬

by the families and friends of business
men's republican and sound money associa-
tions

¬

SOME OF THE UNIFORMS
There were n distinctive uniforms , but

still those In charge of the various divisions
and ofsoclatlons had not been Idle In the
matter of making their special commands
attractive

No club or body but what bad Its dis-
tinctive

¬

mark , sonic times In hats , but more
frequently In badges and banners Flowers
were worn by many of the down town
organizations , jellow chrysanthemums , ami
many carried silk tlagj.

The Columbia college bojs , numbering
about 500. wore white sweaters , on each of
which was a light blue letter arranged so
that each line ot the company hpelled-
"Columbia University Sound Money Club"

Ono hundred students of the University of
Now York also paraded In their mortar bond
caps and college gowns

The Cotton Exchange club carried cotton
bolls In their buttonholes

Wlil'o ba Iges. on which appeared pictures
of McKlnlc ) and Hobart , and the club name
In red and blue letters were worn by the
Bankers' and Brokers' club This division
was lc-d by the Seventh regiment band

The members of the Iron exchange and the
New York Protective , Machlncr > , Railway
Supply and Metal association wore red'
badges

White silk badges , surmounted by yellow
silk bows and bearing the club uamo and
picture-s of the republican candidate's , were
worn by the members of the Drug Chemical
and Paint club-

.Thcro
.

were at least 20000 men dressed In
dark attlro. all of whom carried small
American flags bcuring portraits of McKluley
and Hobart In line under the banner of the
Wholesale Dry Goods' Republican club and
the Central Dry Goods' McKlnley and Hobart
association The plain attlro of this body
of men was relieved wltli many badges ,

flags and banners , and no division In the
parade won moro applause as they marched

The retail wine and liquor dealers wore
gold colored silk hats and red , white and
blue badges The merchant tailors appeared
In silk hats , dark clothes , blue badges , and
carried flags and canes , while the Wholesale
Fish Dealers' association wore white badges
sustained by small gold plated Us ! ) .

o.vMi'Ai.N is AT ST. LOUS-

.Stnrn

.

mill Strlpex I'lont III the llroorr-
on I'tiMSlile. .

ST. LOUIS , Oct. 31. The national cam-
paign

¬

was closed hero today with parades
and spcecbmaklng. From almost every resi-
dence

¬

, store and business house In the city
the stars and stripes were swung to the
breeze , the demand for the national emblem
being so great that additional supplies had
to be ordered from Chicago at the last mo-
ment

¬

Slxty-flvo thousand hand flags had
been given out to marchers In today's pa-

rade and an additional 25.000 received this
morning were al o distributed ,

Shortly after noon , under the auspices of
the .Merchants' and Manufacturers' Sound
Mo'no ) association , one of the largest pa-

rades
¬

that ever marched through the streets
of St , Louis formrd and wended Its way
through the business section of the city.
Business was almost entirely suspended dui-
Ing

-
the afternoon , moro than 1,500 firms

having lgncd an agreement to close their
establishments at noon In order that their
employes might participate In the parade

It took net-oral houra (or the procession
which wan composed of twenty divisions , In
which every profession , trade and Industry
was repie'apnted , to march past a given
point , It U estimated that there vvero uot
far from 76,000 men In line and according
to the rouorta of the orcanUera tlie.ro were

many thousands moro. The railroad men
alone were rcDrfnented by S.ODO men There
were so many applications from clubs out-
side SI Louh to participate In the parade-
that It waj found necessary to advlKe them
not to come

Samuel N Krnnaril acted as grand marshal
and was asilrtcd by a large corps of mounted
aides General Palmer , national democratic
,nominee (or president reviewed the parade-
ami tonight will address a mass meeting
at Music hall. Exposition building '

WITH >iiMsM MiiTs: or ri.vcs.-

Chlrnuii

.

I'lilrl ) Outlines llt.-lf In Us
I'lilrlolli * Dfoorntliin.

CHICAGO. Oct 31 "Flag day" In Chi-
cago

-

was almost unlvorsilly observed. From
nearly every business block on the down
town district hung flags of all sizes Many
were also gtlly decorated with bunting In
the residence districts the streets for miles
were masses of fluttering color , while In the j

windows were- displayed thoimnds of pic-i
lures of the presidential candidates , Inter-
spersed

-
with papr flags , of which the re-

p.ibllcan
-

nitlonal committee has distributed
nearly 2.000 000 Even the bill boards were '

not exempt from the encroachments of "Old
" 'Olory.

Th Chicago Business Men's Sound Money
arcoelatlon held a flag day meeting at the
Auditorium which was addressed by proml-
nent

- '

men of both parties and at which the j
following letter was read '

CANTON O . Oct. 30.W K McCllntooh , |

Si-eretnrv Business Men's Sound Money
Association , Chlengo I nm In receipt of.
n le-legram advising mo of the "llui ? day"-
n feeling of the lluslnpHs Men'rt Sound
Money muocliitlon The flag represents the
Integrity honor and glorv of the mitlotl-
ami no IMUSO Hint seeks Inspiration fromItmi fall The objeet of vour organiza-
tion

¬

, embracing as It iloes men of varied
polltleal ntlllliitlons. I- ono that appeals to
the patriotism of nil who love the flag

WILLIAM M'KINLEY
I'AI'KIl ri.tCS Alti : T01fDOAV.V

nnil 'I'In-1 r loiutli| * > KCIIIO-.O
Thrill from ( In- Court HOIIIIIN-

.INDIANAPOLIS.
.

. Oct. 31 A special to
the News from Anderson , Ind , s.ajs Mark
Hat.na's flags ucrr torn down nil trampled
In the dust of the rooms of the Madison
circuit and district courts today. They J

were removed by the judges and their depu-

urit

¬

ties , and Judge Dlvcn said ho did not circ
whu knew It Ho said the so-called flags
on paper , with McKlnley and Hobart's
likenesses across the stripes , were not the
national emblem and they should never stay
In his court loom Judge Ellison's deputy ,
Daniel Itnlaml. pulled down the alleged
flag In the circuit court. A bitter feeling
exists

Mm n it Mom- I'araili- at-
PJTTSBURG , Oct 31 Flag day was sue-

cosstully
-

celebrated here today and the city
has seldom been HO profusel } decorated with
"Old Glory. " Republicans nnd democrats
alike gave evidence of their loyalty and hun-
dreds

¬

of thousands of flags floated ( rom resi-
dences

¬

nnd bv.s'iicss houses The republicans
took advantage of the daj by having a
monster parade participated In by marchers
vailotisly estimated at (rom 20,000 to 3" ,000-
.Iho

.
procession looked to bo about the miles

long nnd took several hours In passing u
given i olnt. The line was made up of march.-
Ing

.
clubs , representatives of thu manj In-

dusttlal
-

establishments nnd unorganized
bodies of citizens Many handsome nnd
humorous floats were the features On Fifth
nvenno was placed an Immense telephone le-
celver

-
, which was connected by larg dlitcncc

telephone with Major .VcKlnlcVs icsldcnce ,

.so that ho could bear the cheers ylv en him
when the marchers passed-

.Miijorll

.

) of tin * xVliHlnuN Decorated
ivllli Tlu-iii.

Yesterday was the first "flag day"
that patriotic Americans have ever cele-
bratid

-

In connection with n political
campaign. In every largo city In the
United States the stars and stripes
were dlsplajed by the side of Mc-

Klnley
¬

and Hobart lithographs as an Indi-
cation

¬

that the patriotic sentiment of the
people Is for ' .sound money , protection and
piospcrlty. " They placarded the business
blocks and were draped In patriotic profusion
from the windows of residences Even the
farmers caught up the sentiment , nnd
along the country roads the InsUnla of the
republicanism of IstG was conspicuous In the
windows of the farm houses. The Idea
was orlglirted l > Chairman Mark Ilanna-
of the republican national committee and
was promulgated October 17 In the following
proclamation

"Tho American flag has been In the
present campaign the emblem or Insignia
of national honoi Its Influence has been
for great good In the cause of-
a good people Its display in man >

cases has been potent In the advancement
of the country's battle for the maintenance
of Its honor at home and abroad

' I therefore suggest that Saturday Octo-
ber

¬

31 , all who Intend to vote November 3-

'or the preservation of our national honor ,
for sound money and the advancement of
the people's Interests and general prosper-
ity

¬

, display the national colors at their
homes , their places of business , and wher-
ever

¬

they may bo seen in order that the-
voters whoso hearts are for their conntrj
may bo strengthened In their purpose , and
those who are undetermined may the more
patriotically and Intelligent ! } conclude how
best to perform their duty as citizens "

The Judgment of Mr Ilanna was immedi-
ately

¬

endorsed b > the chairman of the popo-
eratle national committee , who Issued a
similar proclamation to his followers The
result Is now everwhere apparent As the
sentiment of the* voters Is expressed in the
windows of Omaha , It is for .McKlnley by
thrco times 10 to 1 All through the busi-
ness

¬

district and on the residence streets
the same proportl n may be observed Few
houses are without some Indication of the
Fcntinumts of their occupants , and the Brjan
decorations are so few as to bo scarcely
noticeable. In a trip over some of the
ptlnclpal streets of the city jcsterday morn-
Ing

-
a Bee icportcr kept accurate tally of the

flags and lithc raplu which adorned the
windows The result was 475 of
the sound money emblems and thirteen
linan lithographs

The demand for these decorations has been
something extraordinary , and Is a striking
Indication of the aroutod sentiment that U-
In evidence In this campaign. The county
central committee' received 7000 McKlnley
and IK ban lithographs and 10,000 flags ,
which also bore portraits of the candidates
The ) were received earlj In the week and
the y did not last twcntj-four hours. The
last ono had been given out before many
pcoplo knew that they were to bo obtained

There is a humorous side to the display
which arises from the existence of a decided
dlffereneo of opinion In some families In
regard to the Issue There is a horth side
family In which the husband Is an ardent
Bryan shouter. Hla wife happens to have
better Judgment , and e-arl > In the campaign
they agreed to differ. They got along with-
out

¬

an open declaration ot war until the
other day when the head of the family
brought homo a lot of Dijnn lithographs
and proceeded to display them from every
window In the house This v'as too much
for his long suffering helpmate to stand , and
with the aEslstanco of the milk man she
secured a supply of .McKlnley flags When
her lord came homo In the afternoon he
found the flags had superseded the lltho-
graphtt

-
, and then there ua.s trouble. It lasted

Ml the real of the day and nearly all night ,

but a compromise was finally effected and
pcaco restored. Now McKlnley looks down
on the paasersby from ono sldo of the house
and Bryan's smllo U In evidence on the
ether

Yesterday afternoon a citizen made a
canvass of a section of the city , taking the
following route Along Popplcton avcnuo
from Twenty-sixth street to Twentieth along
Twentieth to I'leice. thence to Seventeenth ,
thencu to Lcavenworth , thence to Sixteenth
thence to Howard , tbenco to Tenth , thence
to Farnam and thence to Fourteenth Along
this route he counted 231 McKlnley and
alxty-flvo Bryan pictures , the ratio thus
being greater than four to one.

Left IIU riiiully DrxIMute.-
Mr

.
a. Hannah Davis , possessor of nine

children nnd an empty pockutbook , IIIIH
been reported In deatltuto circumstances to
the police. The woman and her children
llvo at 1312 CAKH street She- stated to
Matron Bennett that her husband left homo
July 17 , last , nnd that Him hail eked out n
reality existence by odd Jobs given her
by the neighbors The husband waitformerly employed nt thu smelting works
Ho iiH-slKiiuil no icabon far thus deserting
blB family , except that ho wan llrofl of-
urovldini ; for such u largo one.

* AMUSEMENTS. f
Politic * In usurping Hie attention of nil

American mnnklnil. ha v'fl"I'arod' the then-
tcrs

-

during Ilia pant wcc tt Is n deadly
week everywhere , the om* which Immediately

[
precedes election day , #Hch| dreaded by all
theatrical (oik nnil antlfJi aUd? >' them with
dismal' forebodings' Oma.U.ahns not done so
'badly' , when that unlvprjsal (act Is kept In
view A delectable list of attractions has
been presented , iind each has been fairly
null patronlred , one at least having no cause
for complaint on Its tw6 nights' business ,

at advanced prices
Trilby" and "Charley's Aunt" came ns

old and well loved acquaintances Neither
would oecin to have worn out Its welcome
oven now. although Mr Thomas' comedy
will Booner or later have to take Its cat and
IIts aunt and go back to Drazll , or wherever
the chestnuts come from. "Trilby , " which
no one thought could be successfully
dramatized , much less hold the stage for
tv.o triumphant year's , came from a tour of
Australia , which actually proved to be rec-

ordbrenkliiK
-

In point of business It played
what was said to be Its first Sunday engage-
ment

¬

here. The Sunday audiences which
saw It wire evidently made up largely of
people who were taking tholr first "tight of
the pla > , (or they gasped and laughed and
wept and shuddered as thosu do who observe.-
a prodigy ,

Lillian Russell Is she who drew the largest
audiences of the week She. denies , with
some show of Indignation , the report spiead
abroad by envious detractors to the effect
that she Is about to take on another hus-
band

¬

' , In conformity to a habit which she
actiulred In quite early > outh It seems
fortunate that she Is not meaning to rush
madly Into wedlock again at least until
the present legal partner of her Jojs and
sorrow 8 Is sundered from her by the divorce
courts Since flic sas so , she IB probably
not going to , unless she has forgotten , or
omitted to keep track However her matri-
monial

¬

Inclinations ma } .lend her , she hasj
been Induced by good fortune to associate
herself with some exceedingly clever people
In her new piece. Her press agent Insists ,

as If It were a matter of some Importance ,

that the entertainment Is tailed "An Ameri-
can

¬

Ileauty" with special reference to .Mis-
sRussell's clalma to physical attractiveness
As a matter of fact , the piece Is not much ,

although there Is sonic undeniably good
music In It and some excellent specialties.-
It

.

Is openly and confessedly designed , llrst
and foremost , to celebrate the Uiaims of
'this Klnr , whoso brilliancy would bo more
generally recognized and allowed If she were
lot so vulgarly conscious of It heisclf. She

IB still fair of face and plump of (Inure , but
sl o should remember that there me others ,

lirr voice has not gone off unduly but she
lias apparently forgotten that It Is not the
only one , and her ample person Is covered
with diamonds until she gleams under the
cali-lum llk a torchlight procession , but
again , and even so , there are others Whj
she should bo allowed continually to monop-
olize

¬

the center of the tttuge. and to kill ,

with her dlimonds and Itor evei lasting cal-
clum

-

, scenery which people wanted to look
at , does not (nlly nppcnivoven after several
ila > s' thoughtful con&ldcrnt'ion of the mat ¬

ter. ; ' .

"Madame Sans Gcriq'1 suffered at the
hands of our public , first.- because of the
all-embracing blight of' pplltics , and second ,

on account of a lack of exact knowledge on
the part of theater-goers 'asto the chaiactcr-
of the production. It ,'Is hoped both these
obstacles may be removed furalnst Its second
coming , and that hinder the
most ample pationage anil the fullest en-
joyment

¬

of what will doubtless provo one of
the greatest nitlstlc treats of other seasons ,

as It has of this I

( ' ( inilnur Kv.vnlN-
."In

. .
Gay Now York , " the merry melange

of burlesque , travcstry. fcpcctiele. farce ,

opera , KvrilaU )% and cpniquj- that f on.f the
dramatic' reviewers on n hunt for new ad-
jectives

¬

to describe Us scope and intent
during Its long midsummer * run at the
Casino In New York will-be exploited on the
stage of the Crelghtoii theater this after-
noon

¬

, tonight and (omorrou night.-
It

.
Is dscrlbed as a merry jumble of color ,

music and comic cluracterUatlon , a veritable
maze of entertaining features and a vadn-

mccuni of jingles , jests 'and whimsicalities
Ostensibly review of Hie season and as
such following in geneial tread the paths of-

"Tho Passing Show" and "The Merry
World" it is In reality a musical burlesque
In thrco acts , written by Hugh Morton and
with music by Gustavo Kerker. Its storj
chronicles the strange adventuies of Johnny
Brown and his bride Sally on their honej-
moon to and through gay New York. In
the first scene the audience Is introduced to
the newly wedded pair and their friends on
the village green at Huckleberry Center.-
Me

.

In the next scene Is witnessed their ai-

rlval
-

and reception at the Grand Central
depot. The Marmalade sisters , who as the
Smith girls , were former associates of the
wedded pair , have spread among their associ-
ates

¬

the news of the coming to the metropo-
lis

¬

of Joluinj and Sally and the further In-

formation
¬

that Johnny has money to Inciner-
ate

¬

As a consequence a motley thiong ot-

bunco sieercfs , gold brick operators ,

stranded Thespians and other Interesting and
picturesque chaiactcrs welcome the pair ,

anxious to show the sights ot gay Gotham ,

and , Incidentally , to separate Johnny from
his wealth. Other scenes picture the ex-

terior
¬

of the Hotel Waldorf , the lobby and
stage of the Casino and the West End of
Coney Island. Prom their arrival to the
moment of thcli departure Johnny aud
Sally are given a rapid run for their coin
Their introduction to the stage of the
Casino gives opportunity (or a wide range
of diversion The entire vorklng of the
stage Is shown with the "grips" sulking
and setting scenes , and the members of
the co.npaii ) presenting" burlesques on popu-
lar

¬

plajs and caricatures of noted person-
ages

¬

Descriptive dances and ballets , rlchlj
costumed and arranged by Slg Franclola
are introduced. Lively , tuneful and catchy
music Is contributed and several of the
songs , notably "Molly , Take Mo Down to
Coney Islo" and the "Chorus of the Crip-
ple

-

Creek Bandits" have- made lasting hits

A. C Wheeler , dramatic critic of the
New York World , says-

Wherever Joshua Whltconib's name Is.

mentioned now there Is a etraln awakened
like the far-off bolls of New Kngland.-

Ho
.

brought the smell Of the sweet clover
Into our native drama and set up there the
Now England home with all its pificlous
memories

Ho might have ransacked the world and
ho could not have got authemo that would
touch so many Amcricaii ) heaita as "Old-
Homestead. . " .1 n-

And If New Kngland | R tiio land of home-
steads

¬

, the cradle of .commonwealths , the
school house of patriots ,-tho academy of
statesmen it was after-all in the homestead
that our Wcbsters , ouuitiamscs our Evcr-
etts

-

, our Lougfellows ftotlithrlr earliest In-

bplratlon
-

and Imblbcdc 111 } principles that
made them known to thenw.orld

That old homestead stands there jet on
the stony hills and shady valleys ,

just as It stood when ' ''thinker Hill was (It "
It lias sent out generation' after generation
of bravo men and woraijn who have made
the vallos of the Ohio and Mississippi to
blossom like the rose MThey fought the
battle of life with a hv'mii''book' ' In one hand
and a musket In the otlu'rt They drove the
savage before them , ianU wherever they
swung the axe they 'Bit up the meeting-
house and the district ichool. They over-
ran

¬

Ohio , they converted the prairies of
Illinois Into mcasurelest gardens thai fed
the world , and their ion * and daughters to-

day
¬

are t > pes of the hardihood and Indomnlt-
able pluck that snatched states from bar*

barlsm all along the- great domain of the
west.

These men and women came (rom the New
England homestead , They had sterling
piety , simple honesty and unconquerable
thrift. With them tthlftlessnoss was a crime

No one , oven of the third or fourth genera-
tlou

-

will (all to feel the charm and recog-
nise

¬

the Idyllic truth of "The Old Home ¬

stead" If ho has one drop of New Knglam ]

blood In him All that la sweetest and kind-
.llest

.
in the boyhood past comes back with

the suggestions of this play'o ( the "Old-
Homestead. . "

Tuesday and Wednesday nights am )

Wednesday inatlnco the "Old Homestead '

will bo the attraction at Boyd's.-

At

.

Boyil'o tonight Dr. Lo > il Cooke , a
medium who Is said to lime been creating t

furore throughout the eastern cltlea since
big t-oturn from n European trip , will glvo

In' scries of manifestations of 'spirit power
j In the light ' introducing as the features
of his performance several of the feats per-
formed

¬

bv Mrs Hoffman , Maude Lord
Bishop Alexander ami other famous mediums
whose demonstrations In this line startled |

the scientific world and proved HO thor-
oiighly

-
mystifying that the brightest minds

failed to discover the remotest clew ns to
hiw the wonders shown before their C > CM

were produced The performance of Dr
Cooke Is paid to be In direct opposition to
all known lawa The seomlngl *, superhuman
power which he wields Is claimed to have
bum subjected to the most severe testa and
In every rase the testers have confessed
tlumselvis wholly umble to fathom the
mjstery The feature of his work which
ha c.vclted the most comment Is the fact
that the meat dimcult teats are carried on
under the full glare of n brilliantly lighted
stage and that whllo tables are navigating
space , spirit hands distributing bouquets and
other strange things occurring the wizard
Is surrounded by n committee selected from
the audience , which has the privilege of ap-
pl

-
> lng over } reasonable measure for the

sake oC ferreting out the secret of his won-
derful

¬

performance
It Is aalil Ir Ccoko has done more (or

the elevation of the cause ho represents
than any other medium slnco the da > s of
Daniel Hume. In London his work Is re-
portrd

-
to have been followed with keen

intci-rat by the Hoyal Theosophlcal society
and It Is stated he has appeared before all
the crowned heads. Including the of
Russia and carries several valuable medals
anil other tokens of royal appreciation

'
MUSIC.

SPvSr'iSPvSJt
Music has many iwcs The earliest

legends tell us of its Important place In the
service of religion and worship The gods
themselves are credited with skill as pla > ers
upon Instalments and even the forces of
nature are added to the Immortal choir , as
when It Is said"The morning stars sang
together" In the present upheaval of public
feeling known as "the campaign' music ban
had a place and has been used as an argu-
ment

¬

In favor of each candidate Not many
days ago Mr Jules Lumbard was In Chicago
and sang "The Battle Cry of Freedom" be-

fore
-

an audience of 20.000 enthusiastic eltl-
7ens

-

of our great country. In 1SC1 Mr Lum-
bard edited a musical Journal for the firm
of Root S. Cady In f'lcsgo *H was at this
tlmo that the song was written by the late
George F Root , and Mr Lumbard was the
first ono to sing It Ho has been so good
as to furnish The Bee with Its history Mr
Root was lying on a lounge at his brother's
house when ho beard of President Llneoln'd
second call for troops and he PIUS that the
words and music of the song flashed acroa <

his mind
"Ycs. we'll rally 'round the flag , bo > s , we'll

rally once again
Shouting1 the battle cry of freedom1"-

It was hardly dry upon the paper when
Jules tried It over and that evening ho and
his brother Frank Bang It at a meeting
called In the court house Miuaro foi the
enlistment of soldli rs The crowd took up
the refrain and felt its magic power. It,

went Into the army and was sung by thou-
sands

¬

of bojs In blue as they marched to-

loath. . The Lumbards sang thousands of
soldiers Into the army and Jules has been
at It ever slnco. working for his country s-

lionor , now , as ever , without pay or price , of-

ficial
¬

recognition or hope ot reward.
The campaign song achieved Its most I in-

portant place. In polities In 1S4U. when Har-
rison

¬

-ml Tyler r n against Van Huron I'nd
two nominees for vice president. Van Huron
was defeated A few dajs will tell wheth i

or not two tails are at the present tlmo an
advantage to a kite. The whig emblem
represented Harrison standing before n log
cabin , a gourd of elder In his hand a bir-
rol

-

of It before the door and a coonskln
cap upon his head He and Tjler were
lltcially sung Into office. Here Is one of-
t 'J VCTFC-

S"When this old bat was now
The people used to s.iy ,

ThrIn MI among the de.mocr.ats-
Won - Harrison and Clay. "

Mr Lumbard furnished tnc writer with
the following
"Oh , what has eaii'-eil this great commo-

tion
¬

our country through ?
It Is the ball a rolling on

For Tlppeoanoe nnil T.v lor , loo.
With them we'll beat little Van , Van ,

Van ,

He's a used up man. "
These verses seemed to represent the popu-

lar
¬

feeling and wore able to sway a nation
Away back 600 jcars B C. , nnd awa > off In

China the sage Confucius said"If a man
were permitted to make all the ballads of a
nation ho need not care who should mike
it l laws.

* * *

Mmlc Is something which cannot bo
learned while somebody else does the woik-
If the teacher does It the pupil never be-

comes
¬

independent of hl.s or her aid To-
bo a musician one must know the routine *

so well that It Is automatic Music is the
soul In action. It appeals to other souls
but not as a problem ot mathematics It
cannot bo figured out and the final result
set down an a positive and unalterable con-
clusion

¬

It Implies a relationship between
boln'3 who can feel , and a part of a musical
education Is the development of one's ability
to (eel , and also to apprehend and appre-
ciate

¬

the (cellngs of others The mush
student should study people Ho should trj-
to read in their actions and the Inflections
of their words what Is really going on In
their hearts Ho should try to place him-
self

¬

wheio he can feel as they feel , and
realUo as they re-allzo Suffering Is the
greatoat of music teac-hers A study of
the lines of the great composers and gicat
artists alwajs reveals the sad melodies
placed upon bleeding heart strings What
agony must Mine Nordlca have suffered
after her husband ascended in his billoon-
on that fatal voj.age from which ho never
returned' What hours and dajs and weeks
and months of awful suspense , what longing
for a vvoid. a sign that ho would retuin
Who shall say that she did not In that
valley of scirow learn to feel as Elsa felt
as she waited for the coming of her knight of
the trail and his magic swan to give her
now life and hope. Who shall say that the
Intoxication of such gilef as onlj the un-
known

¬

can produce * , as only the pictures
which the Imagination diaws when the truth
Is hidden , did not reveal to her the real
madness of Isolda as the power of the love
potion seized upon h 7 very soul and en-

slaved
¬

It. Ordinary lives nro lined upon the
surface of the jrcat world of experience
1 he sun shines w lib only a part of Its bright-
ness

¬

, and the clouds cast but faint shadows
But thcro is a plane ot existence where
the glories of noonday arc dazzling , and the
darkness of night may bo felt It is In that
plane that the great In music live

Temperament , however , cannot do It all
Rich gifts are valnless If unused The
greatest artists are those who do the most
work , and do It most carefully and persis-
tently

¬

Anone who thinks that ho can learn
music by taking a few- lessons certainly
should talco a few just to discover how mis-
taken

¬

he Is Music Is an art that has been
developing for hundreds of years. It Is the
legacy of nations that have passed from the
earth and left hardly a trace of their sojourn
hero It Is the accumulation of the joys and
sorrows of humanity , and Its greatness can-
not

¬

bo encompassed It Is worth while to
study It It Is wcrtb vvhili ) to suffer for It ,
to brcatho it as an atmosphere , llfo giving
In Its potency and fragrant with the loves of
all thu ages

*

The Lillian Russell Opera company , which
ptescnted "An American Beauty" at the
Crclghton theater last week , afforded one
of the most satisfactory entertainments of
the season The word opera has como to
mean anything dramatic If It Includes a
few musical numbeis , and frequently the
most shameless degradation of the art stalks
buforo the footlights and defames a name
which ought to bo held In honor by every
music-lover. The music of "An American
Ileauty" Is melodious am ) fairly original In
1(9( style It lo stronger rythmlcally than
moat llfht operas of modern make , ami-
rythm la a wonderful power , as any ono will
discover who tries to walk out of tlmu with
a band playing a march near by The
stage pictures wore beautiful and Interest-
ing

¬

and the contumuig all that could be
desired , uiilena , perhaps , some had dcnlrud
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a little more of It Those engaged In the
study and practice of medicine should have
,been present at those performances Oray-
could1 have been laid upon the shelf for the
especial accommodation of the dust of com-
Ing ages Speaking of ages Lillian one
may surelj eall her that since It Is her
only permanent appellation LHIHn neither
fades nor falters , her voice and her smile
are as fresh and Innocent as of jore , and
1her diamonds as profuse and brilliant Her
star seems to bo like the moon In her opera
It never sets May she live long and pros-
per

¬

, musically , matrimonially and moneta-
rily.

¬

.
*

The Metropolitan Grand English Opera
,compan ) la a. new-born musical Institution.
How long tt will live with all that name
|tlmo onlj can tell A llrst-class company
to give opera In our own language would
]be a welcome constellation In the* musical
|firmament. Its career will bo noted with
Intereot. It will open In Washington , I ) .

C. November y. HOMER MOORi : .

CLOSE OF A HOT CAMPAIGN

(Continued from Third Page. )

that his party has the state absolutely cer-
tain

¬

(or Bryan by at least U5.000 , that the
sUto ticket headed b > Mr. Llml (or governor
will all bo elected , Llnd's majorlt ) sllghtl >

exceeding the others , and that ho (eels
absolutely certain of electing' four congress-
men

¬

, and that there Is strong probability
of eloctlim two more

On the other hand , the republican loaders
while expressing the most complete con-
Ililenco

-
In the result as being favorable to

thorn , will glvo no new figures. Faying the-y
are willing to stand by thrso they have
heretofore given They sij they expect to
carry the state for McKlnley and elect the
state ticket aud will no' admit that the > '

ran lose anv of the seven congressmen
Ihey have heretofore claimed a majority '

' not | OR than 30,000 for McKlnlov
REPUBLICANS SURE OF CALIFORNIA
SAN PRANCI5CO. Oct 31 The campaign

closed In California tonight with a repub-
lican

¬

parade Uiat surpasses an > thing In the
history of the Pacific coast For four houra .

men wearing jellow badges anil waving the
flag inarched the streets of San

Francisco The 15.000 men who marched
and showed their allegiance to .McKlnley
and republican principles were cheered b >

300.000 people who lined the streets Evorj-
body wore > ellow chr > santhi mums. and It-

siemed as If every garden In California had
been devastated to furnish ba Igcs s > mboll-
cal of the gold standard During the great
parade Ilrjnn men walked the strce-ts offer-
Ing

-
to wager any amount that Hrjan would

"arry California
The republicans are confident that they will

carry the state by at least 10,000 , while the
democrats are equally certain that Brjan
will have a majority of the votes cast.-

In
.

most of the towns of the state both
democrats and republicans held meetings
tonight , with eminent speakers of both pir-
tles

-
to give advice as to how lo vote next

Tuesday. Ihc demociats held thcli closing
demonstration last night with a street pa-
lade and a meeting , at which men of local
prominence spoke Tonight Thomas II Reed
addressed a crowd ot people at Woodward's-
pavilion. . Only 0,000 or 0,000 people could
gain admittance to the building , which was
hiirrounded by thousands of dlsapoplntcd
citizens , who could not get within a quarter
of a mile of the hall.

EXCITING CAMPAIGN IN KANSAS.-
FOI'EKA

.

, Kan , Oct 31 Today practically
t loses the most exciting campaign Kansas
has ever experienced For the first time In-

a national election the state has been con-
sidered

¬

a doubtful one , and both great po-

litical
¬

parties have sent floods of llter.ituro
and many national speakers to capture the
electoral vote There are six electoral tlek-
ets

-
In the field , but It is bafe to say that

outside of the Br > an and McKlnley thkets
the others will scarcely poll 1,000 votes
The total vote of the state will probablj be-

ncii } 323,000 , and out of this the icpub
Mean leaders claim a plurality of in 000 or
12000 , and the fusion silver leadem a
plurality all the way from 15,000 to 30.0UO
Republicans claim their state ticket will run
ahead of their electoral , and the
fnslonlbts claim the fusion state
ticket will (all behind its electoral
ticket Chairman J Mack Love of the silver
democracy claims the state for nrian by
20,000 and sajB the silver pcoplo will elect
several congressman anil control the state
legislature Chairman J. M Simpson of the
lopubllcan committed claims the state pafo-
or( McKlnlc ) , (or the entire republican

state ticket and all of the eight icpuh-
lican

-
congressmen Chairman Bioldenlhal-

of thi people's party sajs Bryan clectorH
will have n plurality of rot less than 25000.
the state ticket 20.000 anil both houses of
the legislature v , 111 bo fusion Fusion In
Kansas Is between the peoplo'h party and
democrat on a silver basis.-

PORTLAND'S
.

SOt'ND MONEY
PORTLAND , Ore. . Oct. 31 , The cam-

paign
¬

In Oregon closed tonight with a mon-
ster

¬

demonstration by the icpuhllcanx of
this cltj. thu democrats having closed llielr
campaign on Wednesday night. The touh-
llght

-
protcsslon timlght , which was partlel-

pated
-

in by busliieKi mon , professional men ,

lallroad men , mechanics , tradesmen and
laboiois , was probably the moat notable
polltleal domonxtiation ever witnessed In
Oregon Notwithstanding a heavy lalnfall
all day. It Is estimated that 12,000 men wrro-
In line. "Flag day" wus generally observed
by McKlnloy suppoiteis , and pictures of
the republican nomlneco vvero dlxpluycd in
many business hoiucn and residences. In-
1'carly every town throughout the atato
demonstration :) were bold by one paity or
the other.

MISSOURI LOOKS DUMOCUATIC.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Oct 31 The campaign In
Missouri closed today with rallies In al-

most
¬

every town and elty thmuehr-ut ho-
state. . It Is generally conceded that tiio
state outside of St. Louis and Kansas (Vi
will be carried by the free silver demo ¬

crats. The republicans have laid slego te-
St Lou la and are hoping to cany It by a
sufficient majority to overcome the state
at largo. The domniratlt Icadeia do not
concede that St LcuU will be ran led by
the republicans , though the latter Imvo n
their claims at 20,000 plurality. On the
other hand , the democrats claim they will
como to St Louis' limits with 30 000 to 10,00-
0plurality. . _

On Their Wnr IIiiiiHVote< ,

WASHINGTON. Oct 31 Attorney ( leu *

oral Harmon loft for (.'Inclnniitl Ihlis after-
noon

¬

vvhoro he will votu on Tuetidav A -

nlBtant Secretary Scott Wlko iiUo left hole

for his home' In Plttsflcld. Ill Secretary
Francis has gone to St Ixiuls to vote (or
Palmer and Bucknor Ho will return tm-

medlatob
-

atcr election

IUHIS inf. vis unvrn.v.
limn Ailiienlt * of Pr > * silver SIT * N-

I'lirlhor lliii < * .
WATERLOO , la , Oct 31 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) It Is stated on good authority that
Governor Boles stated at the family supper
table last night on his icturn ( rom a cam-
paign

¬

tour that Brian's cause Is hopeless ,

and that hc believes that McKlnlc } will bo
elected by the most overwhelming majority
that any president ovei received. Thin ad-
mission

¬

(rom so prominent a man politically
as Itole.s Is taken by republicans as the most
significant concession > et made

( ioernor of < j

ATLANTA , Ga. . Oct 31 William Yatca
Atkinson was today Inaugurated the sec-

ond
¬

tlmo as governor of Georgia amid cer-

emonies
¬

the most Imposing seen In the state
In n generation A procession a mlle long
Including military from all the prominent
cities of the state brought In free by rall-
loads , was reviewed by the governor In
front of the executive mansion and escorted
his excellency to the state capltol , In front
of which the Inaugural .addresses were
held.

( "IKMTH for Srniilor AtllNon ,

DUBUQUE , la . Oct 31 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Senator Allison addressed a largo
audlenco at B.artel's theater tonight , ntid
was cheered loirdly Ho declared free coin-
age

¬

by this nation alone would mean nolh-
luc less than ruin.

Itt'liirn.O-
MAHA.

.

. Oct 31To the Editor of The
Boo I be-g to state that I have iccelved n
communication from the manager of Mr-

.'Leopold
.

Godovsky. who Is desirous to ar-
range

¬

for a second appearance of the great
artist In our city some tlmo In November ,
on condition that a certain guaranty bo as-
sured

¬

to mnko the concert a financial rsic-
ccss.

-
. As Mr Godowsky's marvelous feats on

the piano arc still fresh In the memory ot
those wbo were so fortunate as to attend
his debut in this city last May , there ro-

malns
-

but little fur mo to say regarding
this giant of the keyboard. From a ,mrdy
technical standpoint , I have never 1 r.ird
any performance In my life , not excepting
Pndcruwskl , to compare with Godowuky's
phenomenal execution Chopin's famous
study in double thirds , which la sometimes
played by a (cw ot the really gieat planlstH-
In public , has been arranged for thu left
hand by Godow sky , and as might bo expected
his performances of It In public have every-
where

¬

aroused the wildest onthujlasni
Being very anxious to hear this wonlcrful

performance again , I shall endeavor per-
sonally

¬

to get up a subscription
to Insure his coming and shall bo
glad to have all those wishing to hear Mr-
Gadowsky send their names nnd addresses ,
together with the number of tickets re-
quired

¬

to my studio , 305 Sl.oe'y bio k , within
a few days , as It will be iiilto| Impohslblo
for mo to call personally on every body
musically Interested The recital Is to be
given at ono of the opera housca.

JOSEPH GAHM-

.I'uNtniliHti'rN

.

( ilvi-n ( *
I IIIIIINNI > IIN-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 31. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Thu following postmasters have
been commissioned William II. Palmer ,
Lament , Neb ; John II Lasscn , Gllndstono ,
S I ) , Janice P McDermott , Rock Sprint ; !! ,
Wjo-

S H Fcnnur has been appointed postmas-
ter

¬

at Opal , Ulnta county , U'jo-

Is far ahead of any blood remedy on the
in uket , lor It doc-i t n much mote , lie-
hides rumov In ? impurities , and timing up
the run-down Bjateni , itrnrr.i any hliuji-
tillMiie , itmatteritnotbowiUcp-seateil or
obstinate , which other BO railed lilaoit-
rcmcdlc * fall In reach. It H a real lilootl
remedy for real blood diseases ,

Mr Asa Smith , ( if (Irpcnrastlc , 1ml. ,
writes : "I had such n bad e.iHoiif SchtloI-
tlKiiimatUm that I Ix-camo absolutely
lii-lpless unable tii taUo my fno lorlmidl-
in ) col fin any wa > , I too ! : many pitcnt
medicines , but they did no. icach my-
troulilo Ono dozc'ii bottles of K , H H.
cured mo sound and well , and I i.ow wel li
170"-

Hooka on Mood and Mi In dlsnasos mailed frco-
by Swift Hpeolllc Company , Atlanta , Cla.

PMPTQRY-
AT CHICAGO.C-

omironclns
.

on Weilnr luy. November 11 ,
ut 10 n m. wo will m II ut Public Auction

| for ic-coun * of vvlmm It may ( oneorn on-
tbtiil| , tour'h and llfih HOOIH of liuililln ,
coiner Monioo rtryot and Wabis'i' avenue ,

Inventoried Viilue of
Immense Hltolcmlo Mock 3200,000
Con * ! * ' ! ! ) ! ; ct Funtyi v GnndH , Kmbrold-
erli

-
M , Tnbio Limns , 'Io-olliiK > , Whitu

floods' I. I"CH , L-iillcii and dents' PnnibibI-
IIB

-
C.ogda. Notions C'ovcn' Handkerchief ! ,

etc , foimerly ov.md b-
yEdson Keitli & Go.

Stuck in ttiie i for tain Ijy-

hAMIIKI. . HANS Mnim cr,
UttHturti ** nlvai < c Krocliiitc Agency.

OHO I' ((1DI1H .V COMitlonccrnO-

rlotnal nnil * * ( rnuljir *tlr , k ii r I . KUIII > ik
l-rtrtiit ift cutiit'ttri t funnJllrti I tu KrOinl t, H j.nlll ,

- ? ' '" " '' ! .Ill , bhi.W TKOniiclhrr.il ai-

itf "llf'ic'r"tar ir4'r *'inltj > , < nirLf'rrliirn
Hull. III.OOU IrlUwouKli , *, , ,

0 Ut j Hil'LegVi Htm n * ' . . . '. . . 1Mni ***

The Sott Glow of tlio Toe Rose
U acquired by ladlce who USD I'otzoNi'aI'-

OWDKB Try It


